
Announcing TieTechnology's New VoIP
Business Internet Phone Rates Now Serving
Gulf Breeze Filter

Hosted Business Phone Services

Gulf Breeze Filter

TieTechnology is excited about
introducing the new, low cost internet
phone rates to it's new customer, Gulf
Breeze Filter.

TAMPA, FLORIDA, USA, February 15,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The latest
and most advanced VoIP business phone
service is taking worlds of business to
business and business to consumer
commerce by storm. Offered by Tie
Technology, a leading name in business
services, Voice over Internet Protocol
communications is more powerful than
ever before. Companies, like Gulf Breeze
Filter, are switching from traditional
telephony PBX or private branch
exchange landlines in favor of VoIP for
the following reasons: 

No Technical Expertise Necessary 

With VoIP, there’s no technical expertise
required to set up, manage, or relocate
equipment. Businesses are tapping into the power and versatility only the best-hosted business
phone provider can offer and do so without technical skills. Companies enjoy being able to manage
easily communications with simple user interfaces. VoIP beats out traditional landlines because

Gulf Breeze Filter likes the
new call reporting, call
tracking features tied in with
the moblity app offered by
TieTechnology.”

TieTechnology.com

there’s little to no equipment needed to setup and maintain.

Affordable Long Distance and International Rates 

When companies compare hosted VoIP business service
plans to traditional landline services, it’s obvious which is less
expensive. For a fraction of the prices, businesses enjoy long
distance and international calling. Also, there’s little to no
acquisition costs involved with VoIP. Companies enjoy the
convenience of calls and conferences over the telephone,

computer, tablet, or smartphone. 

Less Space Required 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://voip-businessphoneservices.com/services/phones-and-routers/
http://voip-businessphoneservices.com/services/phones-and-routers/
https://voip-businessphoneservices.com/
https://voip-businessphoneservices.com/
http://voip-businessphoneservices.com/resources/buyers-guide/
http://voip-businessphoneservices.com/resources/buyers-guide/
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Businesses pay hefty premiums for
leased space and traditional landline
services require substantial space for
day to day operations. VoIP, however, is
different and only requires minimal space
to operate. Also, businesses can save
money on support and maintenance
because unlike traditional landline
telephony, everything is in the cloud. 

Manage Data and Communication Easily

Companies are embracing VoIP because
it offers far more than traditional landline
communications. It shares many
common features, such as voicemail, call
waiting, call routing, call forwarding,
caller identification, and, voice
conferencing. Businesses are also able
to take advantage of other features like
voicemail to email, video conferencing,
and managing numbers and extensions.
Also, businesses can access and
manage all communication types in one
central location. From a VoIP interface,
team members and managers can
access and manage faxes, email, texts,
voicemail, instant messaging, and chat
sessions.

Voip-businessphoneservices.com
nationwide services are now available in
the following geographical areas:

Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Colorado,
Connecticut, Delaware, District of
Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah,
Vermont, Virginia, Washington, Washington DC, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming.

With current expansions in the following western states and cities:

Arizona;
Phoenix, Arizona
Mesa, Arizona
Chandler, Arizona
Scottsdale, Arizona



New Mexico;
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Santa Fe, New Mexico
Farmington, New Mexico
Las Cruces, New Mexico

Nevada;
Reno, Nevada
Las Vegas, Nevada
Carson City, Nevada
Boulder City, Nevada

California;
Sacramento, California
Los Angeles, California
San Diego, California
San Francisco, California

About TieTechnology, LLC 
TieTechnology specializes in small business service based solutions for businesses. Services
provided by TieTechnology LLC, include: unified communications, merchant credit card processing,
merchant cash advances and online marketing strategies. The advantages of doing business with
TieTechnology is their commitment to customer service excellence and their offering of one stop
solutions to all business to business service product needs for the customers’ convenience.

About TieTechnology VoIP Business Phone Services
VoIP Business Phone Services’ is a division authorized by TieTechnology, LLC. that provides the
highest quality telecommunications and engineering consulting services within the
telecommunications industry at the most competitive rates. Businesses need high speed internet and
reliable phone connections to stay ahead of their competitors and fulfill all client expectations.
Companies that operate internationally need robust phone and internet systems like business VoIP
business satellite, p2p (point to point), VPN (virtual private network) and much more. The mission of
TieTechnology VoIP Business Phone Services’ is to provide affordable and high quality services for
business users who want reliable business fixed wireless, business Ethernet, and business phone
services. The telecommunications engineering and consulting services can be accessed online at:
http://www.voip-businessphoneservices.com.

About Gulf Breeze Filter
Gulf Breeze manufactures and distributes commercial and industrial air filtration products out of
Bradenton, Florida. GBF always holds the goal of providing quality products, on time delivery, and
excellent customer service. Gulf Breeze Filter prides themselves on commitment to quality service for
their clients.

The telecommunications engineering and consulting services can be accessed online at:
http://www.voip-businessphoneservices.com.
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